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•Regarding park administration:
ri!he park was taktoi ove by-the National Park bervice in
the summBr of 1919. She acting Superintendent first assigned to the
Grand Janyon National Park was V/. H. Peters, of the Engineering
Bivisdion of the National Park bervice. He was transferred in 1920
to Mt. Rainier National Park, and because of his efficient work there
was offered the position of Manager of Grays Harbor, Washington, at
twice his Park Service salary, anuis still employed in this position.
He was succeed by !>• L. Reaburn who had been superintendent
of Mt. Rainier National Park for four years. Mr. Reaburn was long in
the United btates Geological Survey, and had an enviable record as
an engineer. He left the Grand Canyon to enter private engineering
pnactice, and is now Chief Engineer of the Mulholland Bouie-iard, a
magnificent new highway being built by the city of Los Angies.
After Mr. Reaburn came Col. W. W. Crosby also of the
engineering division of the National Park bervice. He recently left
to accept an excellent position on an advisory board iof highway
engineers of the State of Pennsylvania, ihe present superintendent
J. R. Eakin, was transferred from Glac£4r National Park where he has
been three years. He was a Cp^tain of Artillery in Prance, and was
for years in the i'Oj.ogra|)hic Branch of the US? S. Geological Survey in
the mountains of the West and in Alaska. All of these superintendent
have been trained men, and have been engineers, Engineers were needed
at the Canyon because of the need for road and tr&ilB work. Mistakes
may have been made, but great and important results have been attained
with inadequate funds, and the people have been getting goud service.
Wei ha. increased from 37,746 in 1919 to 102,166 in 1923.
